Needs List
Rapidan Baptist Camp always appreciates people’s generosity when they donate items to the work of the Lord. We ask that if you have an item
that you wish to donate that it be an item that still has a certain amount of value. We would prefer the item to still work.

Maintenance
Rolling Magnet Sweeper: h2ps://www.northerntool.com/
shop/tools/product_47868_47868?cm_mmc=Bingpla&utm_source=Bing_PLA&utm_medium=Metal%20Fabric
aLon%20%3E%20Magnets&utm_campaign=A.M.K.
%20MagneLcs&utm_content=1501682&msclkid=99ab2e76f
7a814c9009e708d837bb9b6
8’ level
Few diﬀerent sizes of rope on spools
6’ step ladder
8’ step ladder
24’ ﬁberglass or aluminum extension ladder
14” metal chop saw
Welding ou]it gas tanks
Air Acetylene Torch Kit
Router 2.25 HP and adapter kit from Grizzly
6 ton ﬂoor jack and stands
Deep well complete set of sockets ¼, 3/8, ½, ¾.
Shallow well complete set of sockets ¼, 3/8, ½, ¾.
2 complete sets of screw drivers
Electric chain saw sharpener
Pull behind boom sprayer 20 to 30 gallon
5,000 wa2 generator
12,000 wa2 generators (2)
Outdoor trash cans (24)
Dewalt 20v cordless ba2eries and tools
Oﬃce
New laptop computers (1)
Newer desktop computers (3)
Program
Short throw wireless projector or (2) 85” TVS
Race Timing System RFID ($1,500)
Gun safe for 12 guns
Soccer nets (2)
Youth Gamo pellet guns (3)
20ga shotgun
12ga shotgun
12 throwing tomahawks
Outdoor basketballs, soccer balls, kick balls.
Kayaks: individual (4)
Corcls (6) h2p://corcl.com/

Sand volleyball court
Kitchen
Sheet cake pans 18x26 (6)
h2ps://www.webstaurantstore.com/chicagometallic-40237-26-x-17-22-gauge-aluminized-steel-sheetcustomizable-cake-pan-1-2-band-in-rim/32640237.html
Kitchen busboy tubs (24) h2ps://
www.webstaurantstore.com/choice-20-x-15-x-7-blackpolypropylene-bus-tub-bus-box/176BT20157BK.html
Square food storage containers
- 2 quart (12)
- 4 quart (12)
- 6 quart (12)
- 8 Quart (12)
h2ps://www.webstaurantstore.com/search/food-storagecontainers.html
Grounds List
Gravel for road - 23 loads ($325 each or $8,125.00 total)
New logo sign and landscaping for the entrance ($2,000)
Other
Outdoor speakers and sound system for camp
Outdoor surveillance system
Stackable banquet chairs (130)
72” zero turn mower
Gang reel mower 12’ or larger
Current Fundraising Need
*New Cabins $350,000

*Denotes Capital Project. For more informaPon please
contact the camp at 540-672-0426.

Wants List
Maintenance
40,000 wa2 generator for the Lodge
Four wheeler (500cc or bigger)
Four wheeler (220-350cc)
10-12k Dump trailer
F350 Diesel Truck
Ford Ranger or F250-F350 Truck with a ULlity Bed
40”x48” Northern Tool trailers for generator mobility (2)
Oﬃce
Tabbing machine (applies tabs to brochures for mailing:
$2,499.50)
Folding Machine
Program
RecondiLoning of the water slide ($20,000)
Upgrade target range for campers ($1,500.00)
Climbing wall holds (150/ 50 easy, 50 medium, 50 hard)
Popcorn machine
Co2on candy machine
Program project maze
- 5x5 canvas tarps 200
- 4x4x10 post 300
Plexiglas climbing wall for pool
2 man gyroscope
Kitchen
48’ griddle
8 range stove/ oven
110 food Warmer with glass front
24” char broiler
Walk in cooler (refrigerator)—minimum 8’x14’
Double stack LPG gas convecLon oven
Double stack LPG combi oven (steam and convecLon)
18” gas fryers (2)
40lb gas fryers
8’x14’ minimum walk in freezer
Other
60’ high boom (used for tree trimming and maintenance on
climbing wall tower and zipline)
6’x10’ Llt trailer
Mobile light tower for working at night
Mini excavator
Skid steer

Grounds and buildings want list
*Maintenance shed building improvements $5,000.00
*Lodge retaining wall $2,000.00
*Landscaping / gravel large storage for gravel and mulch
$2,100.00
*Remodel the interior of the lodge $24,000.00
*Remodel the interior of the game room $7,500.00
*New windows for the staﬀ house’s $12,000.00
*Landscaping trees, bushes, mulch, blocks retaining wall
$4,500.00
* Remodel bathhouses for conference rooms aver building
new cabins 19,500.00 each
*Lake upgrade
*AddiLonal cabins
*Level ball ﬁelds
*Build a gym
*Denotes Capital Project. For more informaPon please
contact the camp at 540-672-0426.

